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"Spruce" up a little for the Big festivities
feel your best look your best,
Step in and look over our fine Suits ai id

Overcoat Stock, Winter Furnishings,
Knox Hats and Nettleton Shoes just the styles

you'll want and need for Thanksgiving, Xmas and New Yew's doings, at

Leading Clothiers

and Hatters
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Don't Wait
Why wait for silver threads among the gold before

music' in home?
Each from middle life on, one's

grows less, account of
prices and you

'have piano right now. In
- our stock S22.50

to

Shepherd Piano Depot.
Next Door

OWL CAFE
New Management)
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themselves that '
would make them

of othe?'countrles Europe
and North America. steD has

of the great Allied offensive this fall been uken in g'p!te ot fact th,tt
thrt 'when the Americans drove them untu now tha principal!
bick in the Meuse sector the German .ourco of .revenue has been Its
iriorr someumes were compelled ro toml house.
aruuuua ,ueir uBoier cannon. ueu To'ahow its sincerity .the ArftnM
c rally Germans tried remove Une g0Ternment has 'introduced. f
their heavy guns and away the, ,n conKre.. provj(:sng tor
smaller ones later If they could. Oc- - , of dlDtOIac,'nerotiation,waak-- ,
caslonally fhe Americans found Ger- - .., the neighbofcis-- l countrbj.
man guns in perfect wltntJL.,, ' nrtr.Aiinrnii, tkr-L.- l
great stores of ammunition nearbr. .tJ J"

Some of these guns turnoil
upon the. Germans. Others which
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free
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more the sent
'the Cross Headquarters by" Dr. JohnSUta. for .mmh- - purposes. AmeiiQJ2 re.tricted coo- - if. Flnl.y. Red Cross

'merce them, 1 making them, Palestine. His recommendation
Dufold and Lewis Suit at overseas that two addllonal hospital units

v vAai' frajlM with n.lkl. u- -

Purchase a Thrift Stamp before re
tiring. "They work while you sleep.'

Meet Miss Sawyer,
' Devil Dog of Marines
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FREE TRADE

SOUTHAMERICA

NOW DISGUSSEir

(Correspondent
Argentina has (

the an per-
suade the American

..!.to free among
.argdlng such'actlon
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pendent In'
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conditions

exchange of.the,products-o- f

country concerned.? i
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Klamath Falls MmmKW
Oregon
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Peru has led Argentine. seekslm-- i proved by, General Allehby, 'whose
liar with the'other're-- ; forces the Turks from the dls- -

publics.' The Peruvian , legation
Buenos Aires and the Argentine con-

sulate Lima have acted com.

countries, with the result that today!
thnra la n n trAm et tavKaStar I
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and cereals to In exchange . RESERVATION HEAD
cotton, rice and sugar from Peru. idi IVINf"

It Is expected that Chile will be,thei'
next republic to a free trade! '.
treaty. J. H. Norrlsrot tQo

is J Klamath Indian was
week 'end visitor In Klamath Falls.

HENLEY RED jHe Is busy buying and
AfvriAri,Tia?e(or Indians of U

Ai.llVlMKreHioal appropriation for ihhfpnr- -

Th Hni.v n.'rrnaa mat n1ii..l',,re"'' of tock by the Indian
day, November 14tb, for tbe first time
since tbe influenza epidemic. Tne
meeting was held at the Hawkins
H.M.aA .ulifAt. t.a. t..n btnjtttf ....at, mwuow, n...bu tmm wwm a.u..f sto

' aH hv .Mr unA Mra rMnhffj alnAa.

school In September,, '
Those present were Mrs. Icenblce,

Mrs. Orb Campbell', 'Mrs. Lem
Mrs J! R,' Dixon, Mrs. Cbas

Latta, Mrs. Stewart, .Mrs, Henley,
MJss Sudle Stuartr Mrs McClay, Mrs.'l
uower, Airs. it. B, Bradbury, Ruth
Dixon,- - Mabel Latta. , ,

Since the Huwxins (bouse Is to be
rented. It was' decided to meet t the
Henley high school uptll school be- -
alns again. ' r

hearts of all doughboys, gobs and! ...Those present Tuesday, November
JA.,II .1.. . XL- - -. r.. . . lalU ........ 1 0....a. f- - Eui, uugi in ma uniiea niaies ana rftvu 0 uirs, Dtuvti., intm, 0, nt
abroad, by sending them music to l Duon, M,rs. R. C, Short, Mrs.
cheer in their weary moments, has .Mrs. Orb Campbell. Mrs. Icenblce,
herself become a devil dog She has Tdrs. P. E. Young, Mrs. McClay, Mrs.
enlisted In the Marines She admits.' Bower, Mrs Mrs. Bnow,

jtbey wont let her Into the trenche.) Miss Sudle Stuart and Mrs, R. E.
who iue men woo won unaieau x

ferry, so she is going to.work with the Tbe next meeting will he held, on
Mobilisation Bureau In New York! Tuesday afternoon, November. 2ltb,
City. , at tbe Henley hlfli sckool.
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RitMefwork on a. vastly greater
urRMfti ta n
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arrangements drove
trlct now sorely In need 6t aid.

Patrick Hacklnaws for zero Heather.
ZS.ft K. K.K. HTORK.

flour Peru
for !. I ivrcmrv

(ratify
Bnperlntendent

reservation a

CROSS cattle horses"
tbe out the rectfat

began

Henley,

Wobbles,

pose. Bids were recently opened for

uoparcraeni, out tne prices were con
sldered too high by Superintendent
Norrlt, who Is now buying by private
sals. Purchases have bean made from
J. Frank Adams and other prominent
county stockmen.

NOTICE

All questionnaires must be return.
ed to tbe sheriff's office at Klamath
Falls not later than December 8th
according to a statement today by
Sheriff, George Humphrey. '

- .
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many
friends for all the kindnesses ini.d us during our great sorrow in. tbe

Moss of our beloved hushand anil
father Mrs.'M. J. Allison; Mrs.
Marlon Barnes and family. .

Tbe American Red Cross has six-te-

convalescent houses In operation
at base and general army hospitals
to this country, with contracts signed
for similar bulldloAs at the other's
hospitals. r '
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DANCING
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LONDON (Correspondent
virtually
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a hundred
English so

w

duty,
Churchill.

American nrmy and navy omccri
almost out.numharcd Ilrttlth nml

I French. Ono steps,
'which some Londoners refer to as

, "American stutter dances," altcrnit- -

od wKh tliTmoro srdnta walttrs To
police ero as chapcr- -

hut had Utile to do
I Randolph Churchill told a re- -

j porter tjint Introductions, made by
official hostesses, were lo be s

feature ot the dances. Hlndo tickets
are to be sold to or girls

"Can it be," coiumentcr asked,
t'ittflt ftftjltrfl ktl J Jam wmk ..11.11 d

Imlted ay. Two hun, , , ,J ' r"uc"""on
uuiivtiiM luo iuiruuui;g 01

drcd eager appoints tickets ,to authorities I. a foretaste of
Jtha first dance wero unable tu obtain t'on that,wlll fallow tW

anxiety ot nndll
These "rationed" Intor-Allle- d u laughter!"

designed especially the' "--
'

X"""' "hWin '' "4ediflcatlon and of
tnr on in L.onuon, aro smiled 2B.6t. K. K. K. HTOItK
upon the
number whom present Tlfrlft pocket

There hos
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of wero at the A card In your beats
nrst. wero
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omen
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land

half a doien flags on tlio lapel ot your
coat.

WWHT 1MKT MEANS IRISK WSINESS

The dingy store can never hope to tio more than
a "dinky" business. '
Proper lighting is as essential to the success of
the modern retail store as. the stock. of merchan--4

dise on iU shelves. ' ,

1 The WeU-LiUt- ed Store Gets
,the Business

Everybody wants to trade in the well-lighte- d

shop where they may readily see just what they
are getting and where an air of bright prosperity
prevails.
Take an accounting of ydur store, lighting today.
Ask yoiirelf if it. is good as it'ceuld be. Ask
yourself if modern. Electric Lighting fixtures
wouJdnt 'remove some of the present shadows
and put you on a new and certain read to busi- -
ness success. ,

k They havevdone this for others they will do it
for you,

54 now. We Will appreciate an op-
portunity to serve you.
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